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NEW THERAPY TO AD)

CRIPPLES FROM WAR

Philadelphia Women Promot
ing Selective Occupation

Idea as Healing Help

Philadelphia nomen are to be tauslit
the practice of occupational therapy by
the National League for 'Women's Sery-'c- e

The league ulll hold a meeting at Its
headquarters, 1730 Walnut street,

afternoon Mrs Herbert Wads-wort- h

will speak Mrs Wadsworth will
tell of the use of this mean of treating
returned cripples from the battle front In
3ther cities.

Such a couiso has been started In
Boston. Only women tenty-fl- e years
5f age or older are taken Into the
:ourse The must have preious experi-
ence In the craft In which they are to
teach.

Occupational therapy Is the BClencc of
isslstlng In the healing of the wounded
through keeping their minds busy with
ome occupation There are three stages

af It, beginning with the man under sur-Ile-

treatment on the hospital bed It
then progresses on through until the man
Is convalescent, when It becomes more
strenuous The final stage leads the
Bounded man Into a workshlp where he
becomes economically ueeful to hlmelf

The plan Is to gather In a class In
this city Courses In the teaching of
basketry, knitting, wealng, woodcarv-In- g

and the like are gien Lectures In
pschology are also Included

At the completion of the course the
successful candidates are glen work In
hospitals where wounded men of our
Hghtlhg forces are cared for They will
bavc a uniform and will haye a rank
ilmilar, but not the same, as that of
trained nurses

At their work they will be paid $60

1 month, with board and lodging They
trill be housed In the hospital at which
they are stationed

The League for 'Women's Sen Ice ha
taken this up as a patriotic duty toward
the men who return maimed and dis-

abled from the battlefields of Europe
The personnel of the committee In charge
of the work has not jet been named

The site for the new school has not
been selected Seyeral buildings hae
been offered to the league

MORE WESTlNGHttUSE CARS

Train Sen ice to Plant at Lester
Also Forced to Improve

Owing to the rapidlt with which the
number of emplojes has recently in-

creased in the Westlnghouse works at
Lester, Ta . the compatij has been com-

pelled to obtain additional accommoda-
tions on trains and street car lines In
accordance with arrangements Just com-

pleted, these lmproements today went
into effect. Two special cars hae been
added to the regular schedule from
Chester, lealng Third and Market
streets for the Westlnghouse works at

.39 a m.
From Philadelphia In addition to a

regular nften-mlnut- e schedule, which
Is now onerited from South Forty-nint- h

street and Woodland aenue to the Es- -

sington workB, fle special cars leave
South Fort ninth street for the West-
lnghouse plant at 6:10 6 20. 6.30 and
6:50 a. m, while another special car
for the accommodation of the office force
leayes Thirteenth and Market streets at
7:50 a m.

In the eening five extra cars leae
the works at intervals between 6 o'clock
and 5:30.

The Philadelphia and Reading Hail-wa- y

now operates three trains between
South Forts -- ninth street and the West-
lnghouse works in the morning, leaylng
Fort-nlnt- h street at 5:46, 6:30 and 6:40
o'clock, and a special, leaving the works
at 6:10 p m.

Guitarists and Banjolds Dine Tonight
The annual banquet of the American

Guild of Banjolst-i- . Mandollnlsts and
Guitarists, in convention nthe Adel-phi- a

Hotel, will be held tonight in the
Adelphla. The convention today heard
routine reports, following which the 100
delegates went on sightseeing trips The
selection of next year's meeting place
and the Installation of officers will take
place tomorrow, after which the meeting
will adjourn
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LOOK at his ruddy face and
TO blue eyes, sou wouldn't
dream Prof n L Flack had foi more

forty years been pounding the fun-

damentals of civilization tnto the heads
of several generations of Abington citi-

zens But he admits It openly, just as
he admits he is nearly sixty, at the same
time declaring he is ready for a few
years of peace and quiet.

Professor Flack has resigned after
forty years and two months as

an Instructor For more than twenty
vears of that time he has been super-
visor of the Abington schools The first
two months of his career he was a sup-

ply teacher In a one-roo- country school
at KB a month

"Teaching was the last thing In the
world I expected to do," Mr Flack ex-

plained today "I was reared within
half a mile of this place and educated
at North Wales Academy 'I had Just

.completed my course, when the teacher
her resigned, and they asked me to
fill In the last two months The next
year Mrs Jones and Mr Brown coaxed
mo to take the school till Mary or John-
nie had finished. So the parents have
asked me each year to stay, till I have
taught he table to sev-

eral generations of the same family.

Beralln Htage Coarh Days

"Naturally the changes have been
marked ln these forty years, but I sup-po-

I have noticed them less than out-
siders, because to me they came grad
ually1. Abington was a mere village ln
the midst of a great farming country ln
1878, and stage coaches carried passen-irer- a

and mall to and from Philadelphia
and other towns. Our pupils walked to
school from miles ln every direction It
wan a shifting enrollment, because the
little folks couldn't come during the
hard winter months, and the big ones
couldn't come In fall and spring, because
they were needed on the farm."

His first school was a stone one-roo-

building, heated by a coal stove so you

froze one side while ou baked on the
other. There were only four teachers
and about 200 pupils In the entire town-

ship then, whlje Mr, Flack estimates
" there are about forty-eig- teachers and

15J3 pupils In the township today.
"BaseballT" The pedagogue smiled

remtnlscently at the question. "Forty
j ears ago I had neer heard of such a
thlnr. There wasn't any organized play
or athletics. But the boys had a good
deal of excitement oyer .Townsend's

- Motor Truck Salesman
WITH EXrKBJENCK AM TKP

Can, Become Sales
,01V full details concernlns pruent nnd

Wt tonnectloos, iilary expected, and
JTut, be beyunvt draft ise.
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BIBLE CONFERENCE
i

OPENS AT

Noted Clergy Come From Far
and Near for Three-Da- y

Session on Prophcry )

A Bible conference on "the return of
our Lord" opened todav at the Academy
of Music, and will continue until Thurs-
day night

This conference Indlrectlv grew out
of a Brlllh manifesto Issued lat fall
by a number of English clcrgvmen That
manifesto Issued a "call" for a "united
meeting" to study the present world
crisis In the light of the Holy Scrip-
tures

The. conference will rmohaslze the
fact that the Scriptures do not tell the
"time" of the Lord's return Th em-

phasis in the teaching will be upon the
"fact" of the great event

Thone responsible for the conference
believe the war has resulted In a great
awakening of Interest In the prophetic
scripture

Morning, afternoon and evening ses-

sions will be held on all three rtas at
the Academv of Music Th top c of

Feselons was "Teaching Funda-ment-

to the Return of Our Lord ' To-

morrow's topic will be 'The Return of
Our Lord as Related to Present Condi-
tions," and "The Return of Our Lord
in the Program of Prophecy" w 111 be
discussed Thursday

Among the speakers at all these ses- -

sions are such authorities upon the Bible
as the Revs S I Pcofleld Douglastown,
L I . W B Riley. Minneapolis, a lead- -
mg Baptist minister or tne .Norinvvesi.
Mark Mathews, of Seattle former mod-
erator of the Presbyterian General As
sembly. Harris H Gregg. Chicago, WII-- j

M Alexander, who will conduct a choir of
BOO voices, and A E Thompson, field
secretary for the American committee
for Armenian and Syrian relief

Evangelistic meetings will be held at
the Garrlck Theatre during the three
davs of the conference

In view of the day of humiliation and
prayer set aside by President Wilson for
Thursday the conference probably w 111 bo
open all day for meditation and prayer
Trascr for the nation and her soldiers
and sailors will be offered at the con- -

ference.
The Indications are now- - that the

Academv of Music with Its seating ca- -
- ... . . ... ...paclty or soon, will ne tinea at tne nignt

services and the overflow will be accom- -
modated at the Chambers-Wyll- e Pris- -

bvterlan Church Responses from 'all
parts of the Atlantic States and the
Middle West Indicate that almost 2000
persons from out of town w HI attend the
conference
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Episcopalians of Bethlehem Diocese
1

Woultl Consene Spirituality

mttMllle. Tn., May 28 --War. as af -

fectlng the church, partfcularii the con- -

servatlon or spiritual torces dutlnirthe
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front

Mr'
work Fund

help relieve

their

Fund

Captain Knvvett )ear onuiaih
worker reflected people

everv and nation that
Ovei There With work alone

trallans. which published troops civilians
two before death should extended

made effe.tlv.. ,ef,r- -

JE'lB enres Herman

shock contest, rUshlng .ln,uni lines
principal theme France which filled with BulBiuans

convention rrot-n- d """" French. mfl
"Stant Kplscopal docese Beth- -

lehem. here The Rev Karl H Block,
chaplain Camp Dlx, was the
speakers

reunion of alumni Gen-
eral Theological Seminary, New- - York,
took place the afternoon The Rev
Crus Townsend Brady spoke last night

'God's Will or Man's- - Which Will
Prevail?"

INQUIRY ORDERED

Two Guards Suspentletl After tscape
Trio Trom LancaMer

Lancaster, Pa.. May Judge l.an- -

has directed Warden Obetz begin
a ricld conditions
county prison, where has been
charged a deplorable state affairs
exists. under officials
Deing nueniri aiiefu
Court Joseph
and Mitt hell, guards dutv
last Tuesday night, when Albert I.anger. cried untied apron pre-Fra-

and paratorv

FORTY YEARS TEACHING

LEAVE PROF. FLACK YOUTHFUL
m

Ruddy Cheeks of Retiring Head of Abington Schools Not

Jibe With His Tales of Stage-

coach'

than

serving

multiplication

Manager

Lr:Ctal

ACADEMY,

oneis. a mysterious escape from
the Jail.

den,' game many ways resembling
baseball In the winter time

plaed shinny, more elegantly
termed hockey these days. The glrlt
amused themselves playing house

Many Notables Iupll
'While standbss.

wrltln' and 'rlthmetlc' still taugH
much same manner as v

man) been
added and courses broadened

taught a one-e-

school course installed 1808
We have had a special music teacher

fifteen jears, but drawing, domestic
science and commercial courses are late
additions The four-ye- high school
course added five jears ago."

first twenty-fiv- e

ictiuiiiiit? ruitssur ridCK niissea only
davs from school, and those were

holidays, and caused
Illness From teacher a mot

ley pupils room,
teacher became supervisor all

Abington township, and
such twenty years.

quite proud fact that many
Pennsjlvanla's leatllng statesmen, physi-
cians, attorneys and teachers
were given their fundamental

schoolrooms.
recognition Professor Flack's

splendid work the school board
arrangements, wnicn insure him

full benefits the-- State retire-
ment system leaves work
next monh
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THE KAISER'S DREAM CALENDER
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WAR HERO'S WIDOW
EN'USTS IN CAUSE

Mrs. Hugh Kimett. Who'e Hubanil
tae Llfp. Tnke UP Re""

Work
. ...i..i-- n, .11 i c " mini i

death of husband Mrs R
Illicit ti'nvtntl... ....noMcnlc- tnrik lin. flr
worn, rrvinc to comrmuie as mucn as

cause for which
husbind gave

After Captain Knyvett hid suniclejitlv
covered from the wounds he
celved, came to this countrv to

recuperate Intending, soon as
Bible, to return to western
" nne was lecturing in Mil nai

ifnwti is nnw ,inini spirotnrl.il
for American French

and Intends to In N'ew
York as long war lasts as

- ..... .. ... I.. It IB . A. 1 Unnn n UaBrtjn Miin it it- - inn i iu vrz
able to do to

the rYench and Uelglans
Uoha low at hands

p"b7en perSltted join Sp iorkl
rooms of the'Amerlcan fo-- - French

because ' It Is responding,.. nAIHI, . ,,, .rt n. ... .,.,

( HELP WANTED"
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FROM BEREFT MAIN LINERS

Uiiclc Sam's Inroads Upon Army of Domestic Servants Drive

Housewives Frantic, While Wealthy Husbands
Chauffeurless

J"'1,'"1 .,nnda,. Inon

to at uar- -

or

ts

win

he

j!

Ulll?

t(T BEG pardon, Mrs Gotrox said a
1 voice from per

' gola entrance of the Gotrox HUmmei
thirty-roo- cottage on Main Line

MrB Gotrox allowed the electric auto
matic combination carpet sweeper and
hardu00(1 polisher to slip from her he-

mine lips of her dealest and wealthiest
neighbor ' I ve Just been sweeping up
the drawing-roo- floor . jou know we re
ontci-ijlnln- PrlnLe Katchemall this
evening Its such a bother, don t ou
think'' she added as she led her visitor
to the kitchen.

"Come In here where I can get the
things readv for the cook, and we can
talk I hear Mrs Vcurlch found a
serving man and a second houseman In
Africa oh m dear It's highly exciting '

"And a gardener'"
Not reallj sureb surely the draft

board "

"And i butler'"
"Yes, I fancj they had been ln serv-

ice In this countrv before going back
to Africa nusoana aivvajs was ine
nicest man he finds everjthlng In the

oriri sne wants for her
jiy dear. I've Just run over for a

moment to tell ou the wonderful news
'George '" going to find"I a'.rciohrni'butler and a.

chef for me he s going
over some wounded servants from

.
France ailOr... I.A haei. aM .liana nf tnine HIIO

.i ... u.i. i in. loart.rs
. BOCcty sometimes go astrav as did.,, pan3 of Mrs Havemonev
That Sn't Jhe opening chapter of a

e, based on domestic economics In

,he .ear 3018, when the big comes

itis probably what will happen
wnen the draft boards finish classifying!
(he serNants of the big Main Line sum-- 1

mer nomes and find other and moie na- -

4.,-- .

--. : t ,
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ONER TOP H MILLIONS

"Jcmme Da nf (iampaipii !er
$32,000,000 ,Me.l to Nation".

Contributions
U Hshlnntnn, Mai 28 Germnnv s re- -

newal of the offensive on the western
front wa answeied 1" the Anir-lci- n

people with an outpouring of more than
'

'32 000 000 mercv dollars swelllne the
i r...i .. .... i .

' """" " Jtll. were comingrTt," fro m ""'"t-- . th, i d i""nfthe final total of the diive hi
known until tomoirou

The oversubscription wis niut h laiger
st

men of hospitals and unprnteeted tmvns
and the torpedoing of hospital ship-- . In '

submarines.

- , . i

Invotipate Huian I'rail (.Iaim

tl,"?"1; b"r1;p V". 2S
h. JUeouests

rpUrrt
from

H AUorne Genial tn look up
cases of about 1 Sort Russians who clili
exemption undei the draft laws Th...... i.i,i i,, ,..,, umLin

CRY

tlonall profitable work for the sup
porters of the wealthy aud socially ex-

clusive
Considerable common seme will he

needed to woik this matter out,' noctor
Hoffman, secretarv nf l.otal Board No 1

of Aidmore. saltl todav "Rut this
board will make a svstematlc survev of
the questionnaires of the men who have
not vet gone in tamp, so we will have
a complete list of men engagtd in tht
nonuseful occupations or whn aie nnf
emploves at all

The prlmarv purpose of the new
draft plan is. to get the men who fall
in ine lasi i lasi ine unempiuv to m
the spasmodkallv emploved but theie
will have to lie a weeding out or on
mestlc servnnl- - even If It does cause
discomfort among their emplovers.

'In our own district, pajtkulatlv in
this one 1 think It will principally af- -

Wect chauffeurs whose services must be
spared The Government and various

activities are badlv In
need of chauffeurs and the average Main
Liner will have to dilve his own car

'There will be few exceptions to this
rule There are quite a few men of
large affairs on the Main Line who re -
quire the services of chauffeurs

Pome house servants and c hauffeurs
are British subjects, nnd thes-- will be
safe for a time hut there Is need for
action v ery soon b.v the authorities of

p a,.., nn of frlenrtui,,,ie,c.t,alien" It Is Mich men
tu,.l, K0 ahcntntali trw tn... HL. thi"i. - ....u.m.v.j ..t .....c ...- -

places of Americans sent to the arm.v '
So 'be Main Line Is quaking at the

outlook It is reported that a number
of domestic science classes among the
uppe- - strata are In the cours-- of hectic
organization" and numerous men are
asking- invidious questions about the
operation of their cars and high-price- d

chauffeurs questions of theli draft
boards tt;

Cu

Smart
Cotton Dress Goods

MUCH REDUCED
The final dress lengths of new
designs and colorings are be-

ing closed but for a song.

French Voile stripes and figures:
v

From $2.25 to $1.25 a yard
From $1.50 to 75c a yard
From $1.00 to 60c a yard

Flowered, Figured and Plaid Voiles:
From 75c to 45c a yard
From 50c to 25c a yard
From 45c to 30c a yard '

White Gabardine, 80c to 60c

Colored Trjcot from 65c to 50c

Sports Stripes in Colors, 95c to 50c

MQPa

ISSUES

CHESTfWT STREET
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JDRLGS I MAN'S ROOM:
LOOT, POLICE SISPECT

Lodccr tinier Ilraw Hail While Pn

c"inn nf J tOOfl in (.licmh.iU
l Investigated

lohn iipnnnell aneltd In a innni at
tdiaiiln-iil- li utwl A,. I, Llroetk tin. fil

'
ralRiiorl todav befon Magistrate Pen- -

inn K on h i naige "I nav ing urugs vaiui n

"Lseisim," ' ,? "'.He lielil rnr uourt in
Jlnno hall

i h., imiii-iiiiii- . ih ... ,,f
Ci Dminell against whom three i.h.uges
n'p pen'llng the police . that among

an(1 praphern ilia found In f

(tDonnello room eir main tiling
niiiiiiii io hi i it it r''i"'i lt u M ,1 ' "i

loot of the tpoent rohhei of th meii-c.u- t
rhemkal i'rimiiin, 13S North Sith

street
Ahout thtrr wcrK apo iIonnell "a1?

aneMed un tlie rh.irRp of briler It uas
allectd that lip J,af a polh email l'i
to lot him go Rail in thN a- v.s
flcd a! SSimi Kater hf uh1 aiit-te- on
the i harRe of lniiifr drutjF In hN

and wa-- i lulea-e- on bond
of JIM".

FILL WAR CHKST QUOTA

(.eneral rmplnveV Division l"ir-- t lo
Complele llntmenl

The geneial emploves dlvtsmn of the
Wai-i'he- campaign was the first
group to anununif that Us quota had!
been This announcement
was made bv Herbert I Tllv of Stiaw- -
hrlclg & clothiers who Is dlreitor of
the division He sun pledges anioum
lug lo $4J1 - had been turned In The
iunta was jtJS.nnn

rue cnaiimen lot ine geneial em-
ploves division at m as follows Assistant
flirectoi Rov K ClalU financial and

Fieas R Snvdet wholesale
Frank S llvans miscellaneous M V
Montgomery . publishing .larvls A
Wood. Hilled minting trades Robert M
Fell, automotive Industrv. Lee .1 Kan-nia- ti

building trades .1 Benton Hoover
ln this crolll are Included the em- -

iloves of the Philadelphia dallv news- -
papers It Is estimated that the em-
plojes of the dailies will contribute1
$75 onn to the Wai Chest

STUDY DANCE HALLS HERE'

Meeting Tonighl in llie Inleret of d

Men
Mrs Henrv Mosknvvltr a student of

dance hall moials in New York, will
speak at the New Crntiuv Club this eve-
ning on the entertainment of enl sted
men

The meeting has been auanged bv a
gioup of women Intel esteil In the wel-

fare of the sailors and marines
stationed In oi tluough Phila-
delphia The moral conditions of the
places of amusement firquenteil hv these
men are being studied vv tli a view to
betteiment

The women's committee of the Coun-
cil for National Defense the Central
Branch of the League for Women s
Kervke the Philadelphia Conference on
caremnooo tlii iiiris i omereni-- ine. .. u i ,u . .i.i. .:ew cemuij i luu iimi tin- in iuu
are among tiie organizations Interested

ENDS TIIS LIFE BY SHOT

Man Suffering from IServou Trouble
Kills Self in Cellar

Luiest Wilson thntv-tw- n vears nlr!
lfi Fr.izler street lodav shot and

Killed himself In the cellai of his home
He was tempoiaillv deranged the pollc
tal,The repoit awakened Mis YV IKnn
S1(, ,aMe,i the nol ce and riortoi W F
Seabold. 5417 Spruce stieet who said he
had been treating Wilson the last sl

" '"' ni "to vv iison
"','1 'mploed bv a telephone compan

BOYS OF TWENTY-ON- E

ENLISTING BY SCORES

Hasten to Sign Up Before Reg- -

istrntion Day in Order to
Pick Service

Slinultaneouslv with III announce-
ment that the privilege of enlisting in
derlred branches of the United Slates
ml ary rerv Ice will be denied men after
thev register .tunc 5. recruiting -- in.
hc!c of the a.mv and the marine corp,
became Jammed with applicants youth"
who have i cached their majorltj since
last June f

ctilttes hcirun estcri!av in thr
nritn vaorillttnrr nllli rtn t InifPrf fll tntt

It

linn irviuikiiih i, tln.v " -

peed this morning Elghtv men were formed that the safe of Leary ( s book-inssc- d

yesterday and half that store hat been broken, the above nrtl- -

number had been examined nt noon
ce8 tak(n Rm, h,s pap(,r!, un n a tan.

Theie Is an need for skilled Pl'd "' ""fled mass, expressed little
workers The marine todav re- - concern the loss of the watch,
telved from Washington that e- - theft of the money or the Liberty Bonds,
pert elertrlilans are needed In Hip what rot" him was the poor houtekeep- -
searchlight battalion" This branch of . of (,.p Ulalnf:

1. n.nln ....r.n .. Ill eBnolcn cat or itin.- mm lilt- m. .a ""I .--.

hundred men.
I prrlenced and efllclent telephone

men nlo are needed bv the m trine corps
for the signal battalions ppllcants
must have a knowledge of line woik
and how to operate telephones In the
field

Tlif exten(i operations of the a rim
oertiiR l oiuslnE a "hortace In tele- - i

phone men the.e and the call has been
ont to all recruiting stations tn enlist

this of experts
A halt has been called on enlistments

for the aviation .ectlnn of the signal
fnn Tm nlr or tre ts filled, and
until further nrdei" the aimj tHtlon
here "111 not enlist anv more aviators

Since the call for bov s between s
and eighteen veais for bugle and

drum imps luamhes of the marine
cnip' ihe Philadelphia office has sent
inn lads lo training tamps The m rv ke
lln , ,0ed

WnM lall"r ,s ,,"df'1 l" ""' Tne"- -

tv.Mvtli engineers In training In Ii amp
nis. Wilehtsttinn Th. Tent sev enth
Engineers (amp Meide alsoienultc
skilled workmen, and th- - Twentv-elght- h

Engineers training at Accetlnk a
needs rpiairv men

The aitm now want- - besides
skilled woikers foi the enslnen reel-me-

men for the (Malr field artil
lei j coat artlller Infanti x medical
corp1-- ! (piartprmaFter depaitment and
the mdnancp rorp
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Just what of women
on Day and

the summer a

fits cut
on the of the

Made to in
every detail

the of finish which
is

All sizes an oi
these ideal

5. 00

rr i

-

Not What But They
Messed Up

Wouldn't make you mad

nearlv

urgent
station about

word

bianch

station

IF jou lost a watch
given you as the most man In
Philadelphia which you had carried for
twenty-eig- years:

And thieves entered In the night and
made away with $1000 In cash;

And they also found time to get away
with $600 worth of Liberty Bonds be-

longing to employes of a store owned by
4 nllaa lirnltl'

AND then t took you more than a
Iv and a ... straighten out the
little of your private papers the thieves
left behind" that make you

Former Oornor Hdwin S Stuart, in- -

, , . ,.,,.. , N.,,, 1,..till f Pl"I T n IUV.nitl CTt .1,11.11 ur--

low Market street and Is owned bv
firm of which the former Governor and
his brother, William StUHrt. are inehi-ber- s

The theft was Sunday
morning Mr Stuart said the Liberty
Bond's would be made good b the firm

WARNER TRAILERS
Made by the man.

Two and four wheel tjpes, '. ton to 7
tons rapacity. Immediate dclhery.

1 127 MELON STREET

Kinds
Service Flags and so
cents up Business places.

SS lodges oiuns roles and holdersrS Cr"m,t
J, H. Bangert, 810 A rch St.
lien rnnne Kllhert 1747

Rerntone Thnnr Main 37D!

Boat
Njwi" FL. I. Ilercer Co.. V 2l t.

Main snnn nmrKti &k

0)

BONAIR buoyant soap js
for washing

FINE LACES,
AND linens
SWEET an.1 white Made
OF oils.
IT FLOATS.

Al,gy.BANK56BlDD,F
Ry MILITARY-NAVA- L JEWELERS L
V HERALPISTS STATIONERS MEDALISTS

IN

For and

b

Chestnut St. at & 12th 5708 G't'n Ave.

lm
tr -- PJiJKSsS'-

Washable Chamois Suede

thousands will
want Decoration
through glove that

perfectly without shrinking
that beautifully because

pattern French Kid

accurately size generous
two-clas- p lengths,
showing nicety

Centemeri.
and ample supply

vacation gloves.

Six Pairs

THIEVES RUFFLE

TheyStole,
Things

diamond-studde- d

popular

'....,
Wouldn't

discovered

Speedometer

Banners,

AoIn"'n

Galvanized Pumps
hWTlrfln,IW!,-'yww-

UNEQUALED
embroideries

DELICATE

VEGETABLE

OFFICERS ACTIVE SERVICE

Convenience Practicability

The WRIST WATCH

Foraccuiate. dependable timekeeping

The POCKET WATCH

Mitchell, Fletcher Co., Inc.
Grocers

18th

fW!R- -

BSoagg

Women's White
Summer Gloves

85

washes

Glove.

characteristically

for

FLAGS-A-D

Centemeri
Gloves

At ihe New Stow

123 South 13th St.
(Between Chestnut and Walnnt StaO

(
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i
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Suits for
Memorial Dayf, MHffitfl

NVZvVfl

hh h ( mi

iVte
l'i IrCi

VZ-J-J,

a M
II -

Perry's
r.iv norni.E.BnEA8TEB
Concave Slllltarr Shoulder)!

long lapls rolling over top
button : slashed vertical pock- -'

etH. or flapped pockets; rc

'"alii. -

For this
Holiday

Harbinger
of Summer

you'll want a
Blue Serge

or a k

Blue Flannel! nj
t

!

I A Blue Serge is the
A

one kind of Suit a
man should not try to
get along without in
summer time. -

fl Here "are B 1 u ef
Serges at $20, $25'
$28 and $30 modeled',
on
lines, and conserva4t4

. .
tive models cut foiSfi
quieter tastes. i'T

I For very Young',
i ellows, here are ??''
Blue Flannels, some j&

in a single - breastedp
one - button, cut - off '

waist model, slantingr'f'
clneViorl nnplrAfo'Jltv.
some in a double- -
breasted model, twos;
buttons, one to close,
and long, sweeping
graceful lapels. $25;-;- f

fl Add a pair of whitj,2
XShmmaI C4'4-kAji- r

,"UUBa Ul

serge trousers to sucHJ
a suit, and you areai,
a fair way towarJfl
being fixed for jtify
Summer! $6.50. $&J

4.
i

CJ Every other w
ed Summer S
needf

J'

PERRX & '(

"N.BI,1" 4


